
Cloud Printing POWERED BY

Are you happy losing 
money and time when 
you print?
Thought not. Our Cloud Printing solutions 
are a breeze.

Local print solutions 
can be so limiting!
With flexible and secure cloud 
printing you’ll make savings 
24/7. The sky’s the limit

You may very well have heard the phrase ‘Cloud Printing’ 
floating in the air. Or, maybe you’re already aware of its 
growing importance. ABC Managed Services can move your 
printing to a reliable, secure public cloud which is flexible, 
and doesn’t require your own on-site hardware.

No need for on-site servers

No need for on-site IT support

Accessible from anywhere, any time

Saves time, money and waste

Cloud Printing



You do everything, so do we!

Connecting:

Cloud Printing controls upfront costs

With Cloud Printing every printer is on hand

Make real-time savings, all the time

Don’t get jammed-up with paperwork

Cloud Printing enhances security & compliance

ABC can boost your productivity across IT, Print & Copy, Document Workflow, Telecoms and 
Broadband, as well as Audio & Visual Displays, Visitor Management and Premises Security.

Traditionally, you’ve gone to multiple suppliers and dealt with multiple contracts.
ABC can manage it all for you!
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WorkPlaces WorkForces WorkFlows

Get that floaty feeling with 
Cloud Printing

Some Cloud Printing solutions may leave your company grounded. If your Cloud Printing is based in a local hybrid 
cloud, you’ll need an on-site server. This means your staff will only be able to print in your workplace; and once 

they float away into the wide blue yonder, they’ll be struggling.

You don’t have to worry about buying extra hardware, 
supporting it, upgrading it, powering it or physically finding 
space for it. Because we do all that for you.

ABC Cloud Printing allows your people to work on the road, 
from home, or from hot desks. It simply allows you to print 
anywhere, to any authorised online device.

You can monitor usage day-by-day and department-by-
department, so you know exactly when and where materials 
like new toner and paper are needed.

With a centralised cloud-based service, anyone can access and 
monitor print data. This means your department or team can 
better monitor and control your use of resources.

The cloud is a reliable, affordable and space-efficient way to 
protect your data against power outages, physical break-ins 
and cyber criminals.

ABC Managed Services can show you the steps that will lift you up into the 
higher echelons of versatility and security. We’re uniquely positioned to offer 

the flexibility needed to optimise all aspects of your IT, technology and process 
infrastructure across your WorkPlace, WorkForce and WorkFlow.


